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ALSO A LIST OF THE BILLS VETOED
Compiled by CHARLES H. QUEARY"




1 Cities and Towns-Classification of munici-
pal corporations. Cities of first class, 25,000
population and over; cities of second class,
2,000 to 25,000; incorporated towns, less
th a n 2 ,0 0 0 ...................................................-J a n . 2 3 J a n . 2 3
2 Intoxicating Liquors-Repeal of necessity
for filing retail liquor bonds ------------- Apr. 24 Apr. 24
10 Livestock-Regulations for transportation
of livestock within state ----------------- Mar. 15 Mar. 15
11 Livestock-Relating to the sale of livestock
in livestock sales rings - ------------------ Mar. 31 June 29
12 Livestock-Regulations regarding slaughter-
ing and butchering of cattle. - ----- Apr. 9 Apr. 9
15 Livestock-Compensation of brand and
sanitary inspectors -------------------- Mar. 28 Mar. 28
16 Taxation -Non-residents exempted from
payment of inheritance, gift and income
taxes. Applies only to non-residents desir-
ing to establish temporary residence. Re-
quires affidavit to be filed with Director of
Revenue, have to pay $25 fee and $5 annual
renewal ---------- ...............------------------------------ Apr. 10 July 1
17 Taxation--Transfer of tax sale certificates
held by counties must be approved by Tax
Commission if taxes due exceed $10,000 ----- Mar. 4 Mar. 4
22 Vital Statistics-Method of establishing and
correcting birth and death certificates. Re-
quires affidavits of two persons to be filed in
County Court to establish birth or death. Feb. 24 Feb. 24







25 Teachers' Certificates - Extending validity
of county teachers' certificates to August 31,
1942 --------------.---------------------------------------- Apr. 17 Apr. 17
34 Fruits-Regarding shipping certificates for
shipments of apples and pears ------------------------- Mar. 12 Mar. 12
42 Interstate Compacts- Ratifies Republican
River Compact between Colorado, Kansas
and Nebraska ---------------------------------------------- Apr. 10 Apr. 10
47 Public Welfare-Blind-Rules and regula-
tions to prevent publication of lists of bene-
ficiaries -------.--- ..............------------------- - -- Apr. 21 Apr. 21
67 Game and Fish-Killing of bears molesting
liv esto ck -------------------------------------------------------- M ar. 7 M ar. 7
71 Taxation-Motor Vehicles-Amendments
to specific ownership tax statutes ------------------- Mar. 27 Mar. 27
72 Cities and Towns-Extension of sewage
services to adjacent unincorporated territoryFeb. 25 Feb. 25
85 Crimes-Punishments for larceny from mo-
tor vehicle, with or without breaking and
entering--------------- Apr. 10 Apr. 10
102 Witnesses-Credibility of witnesses con-
victed of felony having interest in proceed-
ings, having religious beliefs. Conviction
may be shown for purpose of affecting credi-
bility of witnesses --------- - --------------------- Apr. 18 Apr. 18
104 Public Utilities-Members of Tax Commis-
sion receive free transportation by public
utilities ------------------------------ Mar. 31 June29
112 Cities and Towns-Fire Protection Districts
-Creation of fire protection districts to in-
clude incorporated and unincorporated terri-
to ry ----------------- ------------ -- -------------------- M ar. 17 M ar. 17
182 Workmen's Compensation-Every employer
must furnish medical, surgical, nursing, and
hospital treatment and necessary supplies,
including crutches and apparatus as needed
at time of injury and during four months
from date of disability, and not over $500
in value and the employep' shall furnish in







Employer must insure for expenses provided
for or submit for approval a medical plan
for same purposes ------------------------------------- Apr. 21
186 Worhmen's Compensation - F u n d for
safety program by Industrial Commission ------ Apr. 24
188 Workmen's Compensation-Transcripts of
hearings, investigations and records in pro-
ceedings before Commission may be received
by the Commission or a court as if a stenog-
rapher were present and testified as to con-
tents ------------------------------------------------------------- Apr. 21
189 Worhmen's Compensation- Amends Sec-
tion 363, Chapter 97, C. S. A. Notice of
compensable injury shall be given within ten
days and death immediately. Right to com-
pensation shall be barred unless 6 months
after injury, or one year after death a notice
of claim is filed. Exceptions provided in
certain cases ----------------------------------------------- Apr. 21
190 Workmen's Compensation-Workmen's
Compensation Act not to apply to common
carriers by railroad but to apply to persons
otherwise engaged in inter-state and intra-
state commerce ---------------- Mar. 31
193 Workmen's Compensation-Exemptions for
non-resident employers in temporary em-
ployments. Employer is permitted to bring
into state non-resident laborers who do not
have to be insured under the Colorado Act
if they are insured under act at place of their
domicile. Act is recipr6cal and applies to
states only having similar provisions ----------- Apr. 21
198 State Finances-Cancellation of warrants,
Compensation Insurance Fund. Amends
Section 419, Chapter 97, C. S. A ------------------ Apr. 21
215 Collection Agencies-Amendments to col-
lection agencies law; license fees; financial
statements ------------- Apr. 15
224 Public Works-Colorado Aerial Tramway
Commission to construrt tramway at Mount






















265 Agriculture-Noxious Weed Control-Au-
thorizes county commissioners to levy .5
mill tax for noxious weed control - - -Mar. 7
313 Public Welfare-Old Age Pensions-Quali-
fications of pensioners age 60-65; confiden-
tial character of public assistance records ------ Apr. 25
315 Insurance-Children under ten years of age__Mar. 31
316 Agriculture-Grading of potatoes and label-
ing and marking of containers ----------- Mar. 28
344 Corporations-Consolidation and merger of
domestic and foreign corporations ---------- Feb. 4
364 Unemployment Compensation - Amends
and re-enacts unemployment compensation
statutes in compliance with Federal Acts .----- Apr. 17
372 Irrigation-Manner of dissolution of irri-
gation districts ------------------------ Apr. 7
383 State Government-Reorganization of exec-
utive branch of state government and creates
a Department of Revenue in charge of all tax
collections - - ----- ------- Mar. 14
385 Cosmetology Industry--State Board of Cos-
metology control board for supervision and
regulation of cosmetology industry -------- Apr. 17
387 Game and Fish--Schedule of game and fish
licenses ----- -------------- Mar. 31
393 Employer and Employee-Relating to prop-
erty right in tips and gratuities. Employers
cannot assert right to.same and cannot com-
pute them in wages unless public anotice of
employer's claim is asserted --------------- Apr. 10
412 Game and Fish-Trapping and taking of
beaver; property in pelts --------------- Apr. 19
427 Insurance- Administration of State Insur-
ance Department ----------------------- Apr. 21
469 Banking-Waiver of one annual report by
Bank Commissioner ----------------------------------- Mar. 31
476 State Advertising-Commission to advertise


























478 Moffat Tunnel Bonds-Permits Commis-
sion to refund Moffat Tunnel Bonds ----------- Mar. 28
479 Banking--Special damages for wrongful
dishonor of checks by banks. Changes pres-
ent law from proof of damages to proof of
special damages -- -- -- Mar. 31
486 Taxation--Gift Tax-Amendments to gift
tax statutes - Apr. 18
498 Actions at Law-Writs of error only
method of review by Supreme Court -- Apr. 10
499 Actions at Law-Removes requirement for
transcribing notes in longhand at comple-
tion of proceedings - -- Apr. 16
534 Schools-School boards permitted to estab-
lish employee retirement systems ............. .... Apr. 17
586 Insurance-Incorporation of insurance com-
panies --- Apr. 14
587 Insurance-Tax on insurance premiums ........ Apr. 14
588 Insurance-Qualifications and licensing of
insurance agents -- Apr. 14
604 Corporations-Defunct corporations and re-
instatement - Apr. 15
640 Midwives-Discontinue the licensing of
midwives -- Apr. 15
702 State Finances- Expenditures of money
from funds -May 7
712 Real Property-Va4idity of affidavits and
letters testamentary and trusteeship. (See
Denver Clearing House pamphlet for full
act.)-------------------------------- Apr. 17
713 Real Property-Validity of corporation res-
olutions and minutes as they affect real es-
tate. Presumptions of adoption and regu-
la rity ------------------------------------------------ - .-- -  A p r . 1 6
716 Wills and Estates- -Provisions of a will can-
not destroy joint tenancy. (See Denver Clear-

























719 Real Property-Validity of instruments af-
fecting titles to real property, names. After
3 years, presumptions attaching to Christian
names and initial ------- --------------- Apr. 17
746 Schools-Powers of school boards to pay
tuition of pupils ----------------------- Apr. 17
791 State Lands-Transfer state lands for pri-
vate lands in Park County ------- -------- Mar. 31
795 State Government-lndustries for Blind-
Abolishes Blind Commission and establishes
Board of Industries for Blind Apr. 21
HOUSE BILLS ENACTED
1 State Government--State Guard-Creation
of State Guard for periods when National
Guard is in federal service ---------------- Apr. 17
2 Sabotage-Definition of offenses and penal-
ties for sabotage -------------------- Apr. 23
23 Cities and Towns-Water services by city
of Central City ----------------------- Feb. 24
24 Salaries of District Attorneys-Paid by
counties on population basis - -- - Apr. 8
36 Animal Biological Products--Manufactured
under federal authority Mar. 27
39 Livestock-Form of bill of sale for livestock__Mar. 4
105 Game and Fish-Boundaries of Dickinson
Game Refuge ------------------------------------------------ M ar. 31
124 Game and Fish-Boundaries of Bijou Val-
ley Game Refuge ---------------------- Apr. 10
155 District Attorneys-Personnel of District
Attorney's office in Denver --------------------------- Mar. 28
156 District Attorneys--Salaries of Deputy Dis-
trict Attorneys in Denver --------------- Mar. 28
173 Taxation--Serwice Tax-Reenactment of
Public Revenue Service Tax until June 30,
1943 ----------------- Apr. 9
189 State Lands-Transfer of state lands for



























190 State Lands-Transfer of real property of
School of Mines -------------------------------------------- Jan. 30
211 State Finances-Requirements for deposit of
state and county funds ------------------------------- Apr. 17
212 Motor Vehicle Carriers-Security for the
payment of taxes by motor vehicle carriers.
Changes amount of bond required --------------- Apr. 17
216 State Lands-Disposition of rentals fromstatP forests At. 1 7
238 Taxation-Income-Reenactment of allo-
cation of income tax revenues until June 30,
1943 ---------------------------------------------------------- Apr. 8
258 Tax Sale Certificates-Disposition of tax
sale certificates held by counties --------------------- Apr. 1
260 Practice of Law-Permits practice of law by
Justices of Peace and Police Magistrates who
are attorneys at law ------------------ Mar. 18
263 Mutual Benefit Associations-Financial
statements of assets and liabilities required .-..... Apr. 17
272 Mutual Benefit Associations-Administra-
tion under Insurance Commissioner -----.------- Apr. 14
294 Public Welfare-Aid to Dependent Chil-
dren-Confidential character of public as-
sistance ......- Apr. 21
312 State Finances-Creation of Department of
Revenue Administration Fund --------------------- Apr. 9
321 Banking-Concerning the organization and
administration of industrial banks ---------------- Mar. 26
328 Crimes-Defining misdemeanors for killing
or injuring carrier pigeons --------------- Mar. 11
355 Taxation-Sales and Use-Exemption of
trade-in value of used property. Sales tax
computed on purchase price less trade-in
value within certain limitations on all mer-
chandise --- - Apr. 14
372 Blind--Seeing-eye dogs to accompany blind
persons on transportation utilities............... Apr. 10

























377 Highways-Establishment of freeways in
congested areas ------------------------ Apr. 15 Apr. 15
391 Oil and Gas--Standards of petroleum prod-
ucts, State Inspector of Oils ------------ Apr. 19 Apr. 19
397 Public Welfare-Administration of public
welfare services; regulations regarding pub-
lication of names of recipients of public
welfare services ------------------------------------------------- Apr. 23 Apr. 23
399 Taxation -Inheritance and Succession-
Amendments to statutes ---------------------------- Apr. 19 Apr. 19
400 Elections-Amendments to election laws;
absentee voting -------------------------------------------- Mar. 27 June 25
407 Livestock-Establishment of cattle guards
on county highways -------------------- Mar. 26 Mar. 26
434 Schools-Observance of Susan B. Anthony
Day -------------------- Mar. 18 Mar. 18
454 Insecticides-Registration of brands of in-
secticides with Director of Agriculture ---------- Mar. 27 Mar. 27
469 State Finances-State Board of Agriculture
-Validation of bonds ------------------ Apr. 10 Apr. 10
545. Soil Conservation Districts-Reenacts Soil
Conservation Act as amended - - - Apr. 3 Apr. 3
552 Fruits and Vegetables-Inspection of ship-
ments ------------------------------------------------- -- - Mar. 29 Mar. 29
558 State Finance-Relating to cash funds of
examining boards Apr. 9 Apr. 9
568 State Officers and Employees-Civil service
rights during periods of national defense
service are preserved -------------------------------------- A pr. 15 A pr. 15
578 Corporations-Stockholders are given right
to vote in all corporate meetings unless arti-
cles otherwise provide, and notice of meet-
ings must be given 40 days in advance ----------- Feb. 24 Feb. 24
721 Water and Sanitation Districts-Amend-
ments to statutes creating districts ---------------- Feb. 20 Feb. 20
725 Banking.---mployees or officers of state
banks shall not become endorser of any pa-
per of bank without approval of board of











F air T rade A ct ...........................................-A pr. 15
750 Irrigation and LiVestock-Construction of
small storage reservoirs ---------------------------- Apr. 17
758 Vital Statistics-Information to be con-
tained in burial permits .................. Feb. 24
784 Banking-Instrumentalities of U. S. for
purposes of unemployment compensation ------ Mar. 12
792 Unfair Practices-Amends Unfair Practices
Act. Revokes Section 8 of present act (pen-
alty provision) .----------------------------------------- Apr. 15
795 Public Works-Creation of Southwestern
W ater Conservation D istrict ------------------------- Apr. 16
807 Insurance-Mutual Liability-Incorpora-
tion of com panies ------------------------------------------ A pr. 21
808 Insurance-Investment of funds of domestic
insurance com panies --------------------------------------- A pr. 2 1
812 Sales of Goods-Uniform act regarding sales
o f g o o d s -------------------------------------------------------- A p r. 1 5
848 State Finances-Classification of appropri-
atio n s ---------------------------------------------------------- A p r. 15
858 County Commissioners, Grand County--
R ate of com pensation -........................ ----------- A pr. 15
878 State Government-Administration of in-
toxicating liquor laws -------------- - May 6
930 Chain Store Licenses-Exemption of gaso-
line filling stations ---------------- Mar. 29
947 Initiative and Referendum-Amendments
to initiative and referendum laws. Circu-
lators can't be paid and sponsors of petition
must pay for publication of amendment ------- Mar. 31
948 Agriculture---Standards of packages and
containers for agricultural products -- - Mar. 29
967 Cities qnd Towns-Number of incorpora-
tors for cities and towns -------------- Apr. 16
978 Courts-Additional judge for first judicial





























991 Labor-Waiting period before calling
strikes is 30 days ----------------------- Apr 9
992 Labor-Wages on public works -----------.--------- Apr. 15
1027 State Finances-Payment of rent by State
Highway Department Mar. 29
1034 State Finances-Abolishing and regulating
cash funds ---------------------------- Apr. 9
1061 Estates-Mental Incompetents--Powers of
conservators. (See Denver Clearing Bank
pamphlet.) --------------------------- Mar. 18
1095 Taxation-Mill levy for maintenance and
operation of buildings ------------------ Apr. 23
1104 Agriculture-County agricultural research ---- Mar. 7
1112 Taxation-Property pledged with pawn-
brokers assessed to owners Apr. 8
1118 Mattresses and Bedding-Licensing and in-
spection of manufacture and sale by State
Board of Health .----------- Apr. 18
1162 Electrical Equipment-Public Utilities Com-
mission make rules and regulations concern-
ing standards -------- Mar. 3
1193 State Lands-Transfer of lands of State
Penitentiary for private lands .. ----- Mar. 29
i 198 District Attorneys-Deputies' salaries paid
by counties on population basis ------------------- Apr. 8
1210 Credit Unions-Amends entire credit union
statutes -- - ----------- Apr. 17
1319 Mutual Benefit Associations-New mutual
benefit association statute ------------------------------ A pr. 14
1326 Banking-Loans on real estate by state
banks. Amends Section 33, Chapter 18,
C. S. A .-------.-.--..............---------------------------- Apr. 8
1327 Banking-Surplus and dividends of banks .... Apr. 8
1330 Banking-Capital assets of state banks ---------- Apr. 8
1364 Schools--Condemnation of land for school
purposes ----------------------------- Mar. 26
1373 National Defense-Creation of Colorado





























1376 Estates-Amendments to probate statutes.
(See Denver Clearing House Wills pamphlet
for entire act.) ------------------------- Apr. 17 Apr. 17
1412 Taxation-Collection and distribution of
personal property taxes ----------------- Apr. 16 Apr. 16
1433 Mining-Penalties for moving mining ma-
chinery without permit ---------------------------- Apr. 16 Apr. 16
SB 52, 162, 195, 287-Pertaining to salaries and pensions of state
employees and officers.
SB 250-374, 726, HB 427-Private appropriation bills.
HB 9, 18, 40, 88, 174, 175, 181, 206, 219, 274, 276, 308, 357, 359,
467, 744, 817, 1042, 1124, 1365--Public appropriation bills.
HB 413, 492-5 13-Institutional building program.
BILLS VETOED Date of
Veto
SB 70 Public Works-Creation of Leadville Tunnel Im-
provement District. ---------------------- May 7
SB 290 Elections-Voting machines for election in City
and County of Denver ------------ ------- May 7
SB 606 Elections-Form of ballots-presidential electors ------ May 6
HB 19 Public Welfare - Old Age Pensions - Burial ex-
penses for pensioners ------------ - - ---- May 6
HB 99 Motor Vehicles-Flat fee for caravanning motor ve-
hicles on highways --------------------------- May 7
HB 122 Motor Vehicles-Price of manufacture of license
plaies at State Penitentiary ......................................-M ay 7
HB 231 Crimes-Larceny from motor vehicles ------ ...----------- Apr. 2
HB 446 Mutual Protective Associations-Permitting public
and private corporations, associations, etc., to insure
in such associations May 7
The members of the bar are unanimous in their approval of the
appointment of Major John B. Goodman as Clerk of the District Court.
Major Goodman's experience in the office began in 1923 when he first
came into the main office, and he then served as Division Clerk in Divi-
sion 2 from 1924 to 1931, when he was made Chief Deputy. Major
Goodman is known for his unfailing courtesy, willingness to help, and
his consideration for all who come in contact with the office.
Mr. John T. Doyle has succeeded to the position of Chief Deputy
Clerk.
